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Dr. O'Tooto went to Portland last Wed
nasday.

HOME AKD ABROAD.

Nolans Cash Store.
P M French, jeweler,
Weed wanted at thin office on aabscripOfficial County Paper.

A Cieat ttorjr.

Once upon g time tbero lived on the
prairie not many miles from Albany, a
thrifty, energetic farmer who was of good
repute In all that West country, fie was
esteemed sn exemplary citizen by all, both
small end great, rich and poor, free and
bond, even so by the dwellers stilts very
gales of the city. And It came to nans la those
days tbrt this farmsr ran through the

OUR PUZZLER1

Answers la teal Weeks raxsles.
Worn square 8 T E P

T 1 1 E
EDIT
PET8

Kill gin a ( J rover.
Answers to word square and enigma of

last week were received by Semper Fidotis,
Gefcla, L M Keett. Ilaby Froak, Zenofwa.

Mark Peery, J em ins Berry bottle.
To enigma by Mian Smith and Kdns a.
Farther titns a ill be given on the fuar

tetter s) nars word pnsde.
i ti akr wnaiK

Each word composed of four letters
aud reading either way.

Hot all ; not closed ; a native king ;

a stratagem - Sail
A ploture entitled "Centennial

America" or 4 'Lorda Prayer" will be
given a solver of tlie above, and In or-

der to give our distant subscribers an
equal chance, cuts will be drawn.

KKIOMt.

fore borne, ws will not make his name public.
Mlas A. R. Lass will give some ef her

esoslteut readings in the M E Church tbii
(Friday) svsning. She te too well known to
amid further recommendation. Everybody
should go.

County Clerk Stewart is filing his hease,
on the corner of Ferry and tith itreeti, in
gead style, by the building of a large addi
tioo to the south side. Chubs large family
necessities considerable room, so that the
improvement is a mttter of self defense
much as anything.

The Albany Musis: Society have decided
to give aeoaoert,tet and have' Wedoosdsy
evening, April 25th, for the purpose. Pre
psratleus will be mads for a Arstelass affair,
oar best musical talent being in the soeiety
The concerts of this society should be made
as popular as those by some of the Portland
societies,

A few days ago Marshal Burkkart reoeiv
ed a tetetram stating that ttnoo re
warn was ottered lor tne arrest i cms

Cray son, The Marshal ascertained the
whereabouts of Grayson and going into the
country captured him. Grey eon is charged

ith murdering a man three or four
years ago in Kansas.

Beys, and youths, just listen, while we
give you little sound advice ; clothes well

e, of genuine material will dn yea twice
the service ef common goods. LB. Hlaiu
has a stock just received sad made specially
for the trade, which hs v r.i to give
satisfaction. Thsy are sold as oheap as
common gauds in the bargain. Kiamine
them.

The season for spring poetry is at hand.
It should gash forth like water from a

ntain spring and fill onr souls with
with cheer. la order to encourage the
noble art, we offer a picture, entitled, "can't
you Talk," to the one sending us the beat
original piece on "Spring," not to contain
ever eight lines.

The new five cent piece now in circulation
looks likaa $5 piece. The edge is sot milled
and on one side is the letter V 'encircled by
a wreath with the words U S ef America. K
Pluribus I'num On the other side te a
head ef the Goddess of Liberty, thirteen

aad the date. The eompssitioa te
aiokst

la test wsek's issue onr Lsng Station cor
respondent mentioned several as being sick,
all young men lately married. Now, the
truth is. the whole was a fabrication, bat
harmless sad intended as a joke, Onr cor-

respondent mnst have forgotten the Urge
circulation of the Dso sat. One of the
young men has received letters from all
over the Northwest inquiring about his
health.

Just before going to prase we received a
communication (rem Halaey, from which we
bail down a few itease : School opened
Monday, with Prof Nomuger, recently from
California, ae principal. Halaey people are

wrestling with the proposition of building a
$4500 school boasa Halaey is the most

orderly place on the O A C It R, no saloons,
three churches, etc Crop prospects were
never better.

Every gentleman, well dreaeed. needs

mething to ga with his good clothes.

Now, L E Blaia m not oaly the place to get
your clothing, but he baa jsst received, as

well, s splendid line ef cuff bat tons, ptne,
studs, cellar buttons, chains, etc. Hsase

, end ef as handsome designs aa we have

, guaranteed to give satisfaction, whioh

yen should call and examine before porches- -

One of our subscribers st Halaey, received
four DxnotMaT's of different eaUs at ooe

time, although he had eeouired every week.
Each paper most have been sent ou time, for
we never keep s subscribers paper back and
end four at one time. They had probably

been misplaced by the postmaster and after-

wards discovered, when four had accumulat
ed and the blame hud on the newspaper.
A little mere care would be iu order.

S W Keath, proprietor of the Upper Soda

springs, is in the city purchasing windows.
doors, etc., for a new dwelling which he
built daring the past winter. From him

yonr oorreepenoent learns mat tae reaa to
the springs has been cleared of tegs aad te

now passable for wagons. The recent warm
weather melted all the snow in the moan

ins and the deer have all passed from the
foothills back as far as "Seven Mile" hill.
en their annual imigratioo to the mouuUius

sr Fish Lake, their breeding hawse. Cor.

Ortgomiut.
Tae April namber of Frank Iaslte's Popu

lar MomUdy te already out, filled with de-

lightful reading and elegant embellishments.
The chrome presented with it, "A Basket ef
Flowers," is a gem. The serial, "The
Beautiful Countess of Cteirvilte," is ooe tinn
ed, and there are admirable short stories,
sketches, adventures, etc., by popular
writers. The price ef a single copy te 25

seats only, $3 a year, postpaid. Address,
Mas, Fhajtx Lxsur, publisher, 53, 55 and
57 Park Place, New York.

A friend from Beaton county was riding
along First Street the other day when a
ball struck him square en the hea-t- . One
of the boys who were catching across the
street, eiaimeXthst it was done by acci-

dent. He drove on when another one bit
him in the aame place, and then be made np
his mind that it was either done on purpose
or that it was prstty gross negligence. Had
the Marshal been around there would have
been several arrests about then. Oar friend

says ws have the worst set of hoodlums in
this city to be found, and thsy need looking
after. He is not far from right

Last Sunday was the "all fools day," and
white nothing very serious happened still in-

nocent jokes were common. One yoong
merchant was told that a couple geatlemsn
were waitiug at hi srl to get ia. He rush
ed, half dreee I towards his piece of busi
ness, bat jast as he got there a brilliant
thought struck him, and be ejaculated,
"Confound it, it is the 1st of April " One

young man received a box by express, which,
when opened he found contained an old
worn oat pair of suspenders which he had
once owned. He declared that he would

express a dead Chinaman to the man who
sent it. Other innccent pranks are being
told, but no deaths' haye been chronicled.

Comment te made upon an editorial in the
Oregonian ef a recent date in regard to fruit
raising. Farmers are awakening te the fact
that as much ready money can be made
with as little expense from a good orchard
as a small farm, if it be properly managed.
Linn county is, probably, the best fruit
county iu the vallny, and here thousands of
bushels of splendid apples go to waste mere-

ly because farmers have no adequate means
of taking care of them, and if taken care of,
no market to supply. Three years ago,
quite a namber of truit dryers were put up
in this county, bat farmers as a rale, were
backward ia adopting machines of this kind,
being afraid it would not pay. Since that
time, however, experience has taught them
that the reputation of Oregon's prepared
fruits stands high in the great markets of
the world, and the demand being greater
than the sapply, prices most be good. Cor.

The fesrlters lastilHlr

On account of its length we will be
able to give only a short aooouut of
Uis proceedings of tlio Iustltuto held at
Indcpetiilencn beginning on Thursday
of last week.

The exercises ware Intioducud by
appropriate remarks by Mupt. McKlroy,
who, all through the prnoedlngfl was
always on hand nnil ready to ofter all
the assistance he could. Hon C A John- -

spoke ou tlio subject of 1'ustry. Pre I

dent Vanscey of Willamette University
treated the suhjeo! of character and
learning In an able maimer.

A miscellaneous program was render
ed, and Prof McKlroy spake on the
objects aud organisation of the Insti
tute.

"Elementary arithmetic" by Prof
Richardson, "Primary Instruction" by
Prof Bweet, "Methods in Grammar" by
Prof Hawlry, Primary Arithmetic" by
Prof Itarlson, "Upwards of Merit" were
discussed by Prof Lnue. Hunt Mews
ami others, "Mental Arithmetic'' by
Prof rial wood, aud MI Ihtker, "Physical
Geography" by Prof Unrtsoii. Mlscel
laneou subject wars then tlisouasosj.

Superintendent Gregg delivered an
address on "How to grade our district
schools?'' The sabjeot of p"nmnnhip
was discussed by Messrs Mosei, Horner
and others ; ' Orthoepy'' by Prof Sweet.

Cube Itoot'' by Prof Andersen, and
others. Mhrscrlntire Gooirranhv" bva aw w or w

Prof Hutchinson, Gregg, aud I .sue,
"Cullivatienof the Intellect" by Alie
Talom, "Mental faculties" by Prof
Vales; "Organization of District
Hehoo!s" by Haperlntendent Mm and
olhers. "Koirllsh Literature In the
Public School-.- " by Prof Lane, au ad
dress by W K Ferren on Familiar
Science without apparatus," was pood.

Thursday evening an addrees waa do
lirered by Iter J A dray, of Portland,
on "The Race Abreast." A good mis-
cellaneous program was rendered. In
whic h ' L Pierce aud Mis. Annie God- -

ley. both formerly of Albany, tOsk a
part.

Prut II Llworlhy aud Otttofj Friday
morning, spoke on the subject of "Prl.
m7 Orammei". "Diagram" by Prof
Handle. A elats drill In primary read
ing by Mrs J S Mwcet. was interesting,

Udueatlnn' by Prof Mil ner.of Corvallia
Normal ' by l'rof Stanley; Klo-utlo- n"

by Miss A It Luse. "Mental Growth'' by
Prof Pinery, of Cralli. were all to the
point. President Anderson of Mc
Mlnnvllle College, deliver! an address
on "The Hernial tea of a Complete Belo
cation.

Appropriate renoluliots wer: offered
and the instltut cIoshI. Interspersed
with educatloual part of tlieetercl.es
were afeellaneus parts by tli. young
(eeple of Independence and vi.-mit- y

which attracted considerable attention.
Friday evening an etflllent enter.

Ulsmest was given to defr.v the ex-

penses ef the Institute. vqIoU, we un-

derstand was a n oupUie subcase.
Several so'os by Mrs V. W Ltugdm. and
a recitation by Mt Httie Mill r. of
Ibiaojiy, were n pit i of the rurrU-s- .

sssi ML misrninrrief oy si Moot
rrsiMPoa uss rt v.
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District No 71... ...... ...... ...... 117.06
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The total amount distributed Is t0794.
40.

Amount to ihe scholar is $1,U0.

w. p. t. r

The Young Peoples' Temparanco Union
will meet on Saturday April 7th, at half
neat two in the Y. P. C. A. Hall. At the
meeting of March 21th there was an alten
donee ofabout fifty and everything ap
peared favorable to the successful working
of the Y. P. T. IT, Thte is a work In which
every mother should assist if in no ether
way than by induoing her children to
attend. It has been said by some mothers
In our town that this phase of thu temper-ano- a

work is "all foolish no," Mothers

your children are surely capable of being
instructed as to the evils of intemperance
m.ud alao in the methods by which tho
nnrsa nan b avoided. The exercises will
oe entertaining. Instructive and ennobling

The first half hour will be devoted te
siuging and the remaining exercises wil
be Interspersed with songs. Children snd
young people will be kindly received snd
welcomed.

Mas L. E. Blain,
Mrs EG Jviixho , Superintendent

Secretary. '

7s the CirruJl Court, uj tht State of Oreyoat
r the County of Linn :

Hebeoca Or-- . Samael K Yuoni and I. E
Blaln, Plaintiffs.

vs.
N D Gager and Marv J Gansr bis wife, J c
Hudson snd Amanda J Hudson hi wifa.
J l Gibson an t Mary A Oioaon has
wife, and W W 1 hayer, Governor, R
P Herbert. Heeretary and Kd Mtesats,
Tro tan rot of the Slate of Oreaoi,ronatl:ui-ins- ;

the Board of Oun.mlssloners ftn tne
sale ol school lands ami tba management
of i he common school fund. Ia

Notice te herebv afven that by virtue of
sn execution and order of e'e Issued out
ot the sboss named Court In the above
entitled snlt to mo directed snd rthvMrd
I will on ffeturday the 28th dsy f April,
1H3, at the Court llouae door In the cityof Albany, I.um count v. Oregon at tne
hour of wieo'clork.p. ni., sell si publicanoiien for cash In bsud to the highestbldiler the following raal proany, ta
acribeil In aat'l order of se!o aa follows,
to-w- it : Beginning at a point 10 To rbaiite
wast of the soutb east '-- oar of tbe Elmer
Keen donation tend elaim in Watarbo
Precinct, Lion county, Oregon, snd PSMt

nina thenoe eo--t lucbains; teems north
30-3- 7 rhains ; thence east to tne middle
of the Hantuvm Hiverand iown It to a pointduo north of tbe pleoe of lvtfiooiua ;
tbewe eoiith. to the plarte of OMglriiilng,
oemainine 'II acme more or lees, exeeept

I way tbe building, lots iu said town of
Waterloo and containing k-iu- a mix m'r.the frrooeede of sale te tm aipiel Brat o
the noste snd exfieiiaea of en e and next .i
(ha payment to l mi ss id Plsimiff Hetejeart
Carter tbe sum of $7H P in mierewt
thereon at the rate f one per rwnt prmonth from the 21st day of rvtolier,
and Interest en the sum of $I77H 7u st Use
rate of one per rwnt par month from the
14th day of March 1 to tbe 2 1st day of
October 182.

Btted this .inh day of March. I43
BO Ill'M rtt hy.y ,

Hherin of l.i nn l , r.

SherifTs Sale.

the Ciremit Court of the Hi,tU of OrJomw WW'for the. (Jomjttu of CmatUla :

While, I Vt bite, and William trte uart--
uara daing buMiiess under tbe M-- m name

L White A Company, PlaJutiir..
vs.

E Wilson, Defendant.
Notiro te hereby given that by virtu of
writ of execution iud out of the above

name court in the shove nf I led art ion te
me directed snd delivered f r tbe nam of
g4Jt8 with Interest at the nt'e of 19 per cent

r annum from the 27th day of October,
1871 and ihe further sstm of $6T 8 coat.

have lav led upon all tbe right, title and
intereet of the oid I Wendant R K Wilson,
on or after Augtua 2P4h 1M77, in and to tbe
fallowing ueacrbtd nsies, to-w- it : He.
ginning at a point Io--7 chains south and

3 Hiaina eastof the south east rumsr
ofaeetkm 14 aad ruanina;lhenrenorth4Mv
chains ; thence wast 7e 26 obalns thenrw
etuth 42 2 chains and tfcessne east --Qt
ohame te tha place of beginning in Tows-b!- n

13 S K 4 weet of tbe Willamette me
ridian in IJnn county, Oregon. Aleo tbe
omh half of HertHn'24. inTnwndip 13,

R 4. west. Ale the following : Coils --

mencing at the north ett orner
NihaLaa Miller's deflation land claim a
Mectian 'A Tp 13.8 U 4, want. Linn entiot v .

(iregon ; tbeoce east 19 15 chains : thence
south 23-I-S chair k ; tben'O weat 14 V4

chains; tbence aouth 27 --at chain ; theoeo
we- -t 4-- 21 chains; thence notth 51 chain
to the place of beginning, containing 5
7-- H sere. and nn Haturday the 23th day
of April, 1M, at the Court 'House door in
tha e4iv of Albany, Linn cnsiatv, tireeyui
stthe hour of 1 o'clock, p. m.. will soil
sold real property at puDlic auction for
cash in hand to tbe hlghaet bidder to
aaiiafv asid execution with s- - Tiling costs.

Dated this "Au day of Msreb 1883.
Geo HrxrsRKT.

Sheriff of Linn conuty, Oregon.

Notice.
Nodes' te hereby given tha' the Board ei

Ih rectors of School In' rict No. ", Linn
caunty, Oregon will ait as a Board of
Kqiiat'iirstion to sxaminis. correct and ovn

she aesssament roll of eald Inainrt
on Tueedav, Aptil lth, 7uV oVioek
p. m., at the office ot I, II Montanve.
Anv pareou desiring their awaament mn

made hv tbe cUrk, changed in any leepect
will call at the time and place above stated
and makekaown their request.

March 28tb, 18J3
J. II. BrBKHSKT,

IHstrict Clerk.

Administrators Notce.
Notice is herebv given thtt the undes-

igned haa this day teen appointed
of tbeeataleof John vV Krot k,

deceased. All persons hsving cla mi
against aald estate will present tbe mvm

properly verified t the administrator t
the late residence of the decoasod in fa --

ter Precinct, Linn county. wttbln aix
month from the date hereof.

Dated this fc'4th day or March 18SJ.
J. B Froj-k-.

Ad ministi ator.
Woathtrrjrd Jk Blackburn, Aaty s.

PORTABLE SAW MILLS,
FARM"9 SAW MILL ENGINES,

Tllflllflt MACHINES, ETCV

At First
THK ABOVE WELL KNOWN H0C:H8 D

t (" a r.ra-- tttke ..!!.... r Ucm tIn Walu Wll, w. T. Ther wM afy a mil
toak 4 their tuachinerr at Miu-het- !. Lewis t O'a.

Wajrofi lv,t, eernar Frni t ed Monroe
TUtr ut the LcuinnU Mout. IHi-- n I, Or. The

aiTuenaotlate ihoir .uA.i..r. i . i.. -
sadoatheeuaa.

aXSIBLB ACKVTS TVAVTED.
SenJ for circals'e and nric lit Ires. lo. he

present, Mldrcaa, naming tab piper.
RlsaCLI. A fs., Portland, nr.

Or. H inaa OOfce, MaasiliUM, Ohio.

M. M. JONESL
Breeder uutt hlper ol

PURE POLAND CHINA
HOGS

KEITIISBURG ILLINOIS.- - -

My bppedihff stock U regis terp d
in the Central Poland China Recarr?.
Stack for sale at rcauon able rateP.

Tho.se hojrs are deseond- -
antsfrom the bent ttertla In
Indiana and Illinois, are
quiet, decile, easy fatted and
splendid mothers, orders
received by

W. Sn FLETCHER,
Shedds, Or.

GREAT CURE
poa

mMATSs- i-
uanu dssaeese of 1

KIOMEYa.t.lVCR APJO BOWELS.
UOBBsMat lsm DVMB OX Tfl YPOntft Mil

THOUaANDS
sroseS Swess of 1

i eessfcly reUeeaa. i

PCRFCOTLY CURED.
ou si axeccsra.
rrnauL I

r i: Co., CarUoeSm Vt.f

0 H Lams, of II sissy, called qn us last
Friday,

Congressman M C George has arrived home
from Washington.

Wm Staiger, of Salem, was In Albany
few days since.

Geo W Stover, ef Portland, was in the
city last Satarday.

Jas W BrasHeld, of Newport was in Ai

bany last Friday.
Jos Woodford, at present liviag in Salem

was in tht city Monday.
Miss Ida Webber left last Wednesday for

salem, where she will visit for awhile.
Fred Blumlerg and J Nat Uedpath wsut

to Portland last Wsduosday on a short trip.
Deacon Shea, one of Sweet Home's hand

somest men, was in Albany the first of the
week.

It S Stratus. W Bdyea J J Whitney and
I- - H Mon tan ve have been in attendance at
the Kenton Circuit

Praak Cramer Agent for the Oruon St. tut

S,ttij, i iriaan pper published at Port
lead, gave as a call test Saturday .

Ted Parker, of Oueetta, was tf the city
yesterday. He had been attwssliug the
J oh aeon mar. lor oaae at Corvallfs?

Dr J A Davis and family Isft yesterday
for fioie, where they intend residing. We
wish the Doctor saceses in his new Held.

Mr Waters, of Harrisborg, passed through
the city Monday with 277 sheep, on his way
to Pertland, where the market price is shout
$" a bead.

Capt E J laaning of the firm of I now,
Leaning A C., left the first of the week for
British Columbia, fat the interest of the Had
Crown Mills.

C C Cherry was in Kueeoe the first of the
week, aad while there secured the contract
for furnishing the iron work for four big
brisks to he put up this summer.

C S Smith, who has been living in Walla
Walls several ssoaths has returned to Oak- -

villa, aad says this country te far ahead of
that in many respects, at least for a resi
dence.

Miss Mary Oelisoa. who has lived in this
city for the last two or three years, has
opened a dress making establishment in
Corvallia We can receommeod her to our
. , .a i n. i a a .a a - a a iv orvaiits irieaas as ons or tne nest in the
valley, and they need hsve a hesitation in

Mr and Mrs Frank Heckle man, an aged
couple recently married at Albany,
through town on their weddiag tour, They
are looking for a locality somewhere in ear
country to spend their declining years, aad
will probably locate en Camp Creek. Their

biaed ages are 35 years. PrimrvilU AVsrs.

A Part Worth maewlasj.

It tea well kuiwa fa that successful
merchants are always looking out for
bargains, ae that they may not only have
large sales of goods, bat that they may
aooommedate their customers. Mr N U
Allen of the Arm ef Allen a Martin of this
oily has been In Han Francises for the last
three weeks purchasing goods for the firm
In large quantities, which are now arriv-

ing daily, consisting of the latest sty lee
and best qualities of dross goods, clothing,
boots and shoos, hats and caps, aad no-too-M

of all kinds, which have been pur- -
c based at such remarkably low figures
that customers can save from Ut) to &S per
cent by baying of them. Cell and nee
them aad remember that "a dollar saved
te two earned." Gentlemanly saleernen
are ever ready te wait upon you and they
deem It no trouble to ahow goods whether
you purchase or not.

It has been suggested that different state
societies be formed by Lien County peo
ple, to be compoaed of former root dents of
the different eastern stales, to be
after the latter. Much societies
mon In California and are conducive to
mors enjoyment as well an instruction.
For instance, there are a great many Iowa
people here. jml tbam organise and have
reunions every year, or oftener. for the
purpose of rshears! ug old events and
scenes, and thus keep up a common Inter- -

eat In the old state. The writer once at
tended a meeting af a Vermont society la
Han Francisco, and It convinced him that
such meetl nge are excellent Institutions
end should be encouraged. We would
likeio bear from oar readers on the sub
ject.

The great question In this School district
is, when will the directors call a meeting
of the vetora to select a she for a new school
house. The voters are aa well prepared
now to vote upon that question as tbey
will ever be. And from what re hear said
on the streets, we are Inclined to believe
that a large majority ef the tax --payers are
growing Impatient about the matter. They
want the site selected so that the building
may be erected and c ample ted before In
clement weather next toll. Some think
the building ehould be put off till next
season, but next seasen will be no longer
nor mere favorable than this. The Indi-

cations are that both labor and material
will be higher next season than thte. 8o
let us have the school bouse this season,

AccMcut.

Last Friday as Mr and Mrs Phil Cohen
were returning from Cervallte, enjoying a
ride ia the country, drinking ia all the
bean ties and enchantments of Oregon sceaery,
the wheel of their buggy struek a large boul
der whioh the careless road supervisor had
overlooked, and iu consequence ef the
violent concussion produced, Mrs Cohen was
thrown from the baggy and one wheel passed
over her body near the heart. Mrs Cohen
was considerably braised, but her friends
will be glad to know that she has fully re
covered.

Pies sacra Arriving.

Ths steamers whioh arrive every three
days, are bringing immense stosks of goods
to Oregon. Among others, large and many
packages are marked for the live firm of
Monteith k Seitenbacta, of this city.- - They
are fall of as fine a stock of goods as has ever
been brought to Albany, and it means that
our citizens will got some splendid bargains.
Call and see for yourself and examine their
immense stock.

Myrlaa

I am now receiving my spring stock of

dry goods, faooy goods, notions, oerpetH,
groceries, etc. etc, all personally selected
and liought for cash, aud am prepared to sell
good goods at reasonable rates. All I want
te a comparison ef vsloes for money paid.

Samuel K. Yovsu.

All remnants and odds and enda will
be sold regard loan of coat, preparatory to
receiving new spring goods at Nolaa's
Cash Store.

Knier.kl at the Pjet Office at Albany, Or
as second-clas- s mall matter.
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8TITES NUTTIHG.
Ktltr an rroprleir-- .

man r. xrrrti, Uwi Batter.

C. R. B. TIMB TABLE.
Albany Station.

MtTAKTt'BS mV T UW
wn num.

ALBAN'T KXl'RESS Drrts at kM A. M
r KKIUIfT TllAlNS IMA M

Arrivos at . 11 5 A. MMAIL TP.AIX ltai&rtat MM P. M

BOl'JS HH IM

Arrivo at . 11:45 A. M
MAIL TRAIN J Dlrtaat l:Ol P M
FREIGHT TRAIN i S:S0 P. M.
ALBANY tXPRKSS Arrivseat fctt P. M.

All Trstas dallr. except
Notick. On and after thin date regular

tickets will lie sold at oar ticket ofne for
following point on Columbia river Upper
taenade. iNtiiea, u mauna, waiiuta,
Walla Walla and Ainawortli.

Will. B. Rica,
Freight and Ticket AgentO.AC.R.U. Co,

Albany. Jane lHth, 188.

OI K ACBXTS.

Following are the Day .x u at s doly
agents to receive aabacriptiona or

money for the aame :

Harrisborg Sam May
BresrosvUle U. I. Ceohaw
Halsey T. L. Porter
Shedds P. A. Watai
Scio V. K. Kelly

'!wlla

Juat what the word means we are unable
to say, but il baa aeme connection with
the taking of a pocket handkerchief from
the pocket of another person. Last Mon-

day Wm Westfall was arrested charged
with having swiped the pocket handker-
chief of another young man, which, in
legal parlance, was called larceny.
The novelty of a person being arreted far
stealing such a email thing aa a linen
handkerchief attracted considerable atten-
tion in the preliminary examination which
was held before E R Sklpworth. Esq., at
the Court House Tuesday afternoon. The
taking of ihe handcerchief was easily
proven, aa welt aa the fact that it was not
returned. This, in fact was admitted by
the defense, but it waa nisi mod to have
been done f ir fan and that the beys had
been doing considerable awtping among
each ether, the defendant stating that the
same handkerchief was afterwards taken
from him by some one else. The Justice,
after hearing the evidence and the argu-
ments of the Counsel, released the young
man.

A jael te the Wreck mi fhe '

Many of our citizens remember the firm
of Rockwell A Hurlhurt horse tralnere,
and who were here in 1875. Few have for-gott- en

the famous Maseppa, and the intel-

ligent tricks which he performed. The
terrible disaster which befell them in the
wreck of the ill-fat- ed "Pacific" is etlli fresh
in the minds of our readers. The number
of families whose happiness it alee wreck-
ed cannot be enumerated. We will tell of
one- - The above Mr. Hurl ban when he
came to this coast left bjbin J him a wife,
feur daughters and a son, who almost
worshipped that kind hearted father.
They had a beautiful home la .Southern
New York, surrounded by all the comforts
of life, bat the news of the terrible wreck
in whch the father and husband was lost
to them, cast a shadow over their lives
which has never been thrown aside and
has only become more gloomy by dream,
stances. About two years age one of the
daughters, ah ut twenty two years of ags ,
followed alter her father, and a letter just
received by the writer telle of the death of
another, beautiful and accomplished,
leaving the mother almost heart broken.
The story is a sad one. ooe tt excite our
mint earnest sympathy.

Btae aUhhen Clnh

The meeting of this club held Friday
night was more than commonly well at-
tended and srai fall of interest, a good pro-
gram having been gotten up tnd pains ta-
ken to presaot it well. The recitation by
Esther Marshall was very appropriate and
was rendered with go-x-l effect. After a
flute solo by Dr. Price and a recitation by
Mhw Jennie Wilson an addrees was deliv-
ered by Rev. J. W. Harris, which waa one
of the most pointed we have heard, the
text being taken from the "Oregonian."
A vocat duet by Mhes Abbie Taylor and
Inn Robertson waa followed by avery mis-
cellaneous business, Mies Mary Irvine
recited the final contest between Achilles
and Hector in a manner which shows fine
elocutionary abilities and promise of im-

provement. A vocal trio by Misses Jennie
Wilson and lillie Robertson and James
Charlton closed the entertainment.

Waterlee.

A letter from Waterloo state 4 that its
population las doubled this Spring and
that sods drinking was quite fashionable
until the recent rain pat a atop to it. One
of the aw mill men was arrested for
tresspassing on a neighbors hind, but be
shows his prH by standing a trial. J M
Dollarbide and Bros, have rented the saw
mill and intend doing a flourishing busi-
ness. There was a dance at the hotel last
Friday night. At 12 o'clock Mrs Gross
surprised the dancers with an excellent
lunch appreciated by all. S D Gager,
Waterloo's oldest resident, has been can-fine- d

to his bed with a bal cold.

t a ' Assessnaeat.

Following is the assessment as made by
Recorder N J Hen ton :

On real property f 083,400
On personal property .... 535,999

Tot! 1
9 121, 380

The five mill tax on the above is $5,646.- -

99. It it noticeable from the above that
the value of real property has increased,
while the personal property has decreased,
considerable having been aken from the
'My:

W ' A u W Mean.

A private letter from Jason Wheeler
says he will open this read from Big Lake
to Des Chutes forthwith. On this side Mr.
Gillilaud has cleared the road of loga up
to ' Seven Mile Hill." Mr Keith who
lives at Upper Soda informs us that there
is no snow of consequence in the moun-
tains, and that horsemen will be able to
cress as soon as the present storm is over.
It appeers now that teams will be able to
cross early in May,

Tobaeoo, tobacco, big bargains at Nolans
Cash Store.

A San Fraooitoo paper says it will be

dry dsy when Oregon gets left.
Dr K ft Johnson furnishes hit patrons

medicine without extra expense.
Regular meeting of Ladies' Coffee Club

next Tuesday afternoon at 3 p. in.
Summer silks at Mootoith A Mei ten back's

for 50c per yard. Splendid designs.
A hex of aetae peas at this office, quill

lilting with feuntaia qualities for $1.50.
Any one wishing to purchase a first-clas-s

piano oheap can do so by calling en Dr O W
Price.

Otto Saliager keeps a fall stock of cigar,
tobaeoo. caudles, and notions. Call and see
hie.

Indies ! those Holbroek shoes have ar
rived. Call aad get a pair at Samuel K

Young's.
Knives, pea knives and pocket eultery

generally, a splendid Has, just received at L
E Main's.
'Kseaa groceries, always pare, at Huffman
A Joseph's, as well as a sploadtd Una of to
baccos, eta

One of the Portland papers claims to be
the greatest and only mastodon centralisa-
tion of brains.

A mask skats will take place at the nnk
next Tuesday evening, but oaly a few tickets
will he issued.

"Toe much rain" was the cry the tirst of
the week. Verily this is a hard set of peo

ple te please.
Dry goods, clothing, lad las aad men's fare- -

cede, boats and shies, hats, fancy
goods, etc., cheaper at Nolan's Cash Store
than any house in town.

Any person hiring mowers that need

sharpening can have them ground systemst
UoaUy by John Briggs.

i lottied bear for faaxily ase at Wm Faker a
It i. said to he the best made, and no doubt
will give satisfaction.

Ws have a few copies of egrionltnral re
ports of 1881 left, a copy of which any one
ran have by calling at this office.

Capt John Smith bat been
t of the Warm Spring Indians, having

just returned from Washington.
P P Nutting agent for the Accident In

surance Co. of North America. Call on him
for your life or accident insurance.

Members of the Young Peepias Christian
Association are requested to remember the

ilia ni muting en Monday night next
Don't forget to east at L K Blaia's and

at the Monarch shirt, a new and the
style of shirts erer offered fat the market.

The Ortfomian ia kept on file in the Dxno
( Rat office. Those wishing to refer to any
particular namber ate walismi to look at
earn

Halaey people are wide awake to the pro
of their city, aad now propose to build

a tine school boose which will be an honor
to the county.

The play of "Bread aa the Waters' ' te

being prepared for presentation by aseae of
ear local talent and will probably be given
in about s month.

lUlph Wren, at the Cervallte Circuit,
plead guilty of forgery, asked the mercy of
the Court, and was sentenced to a year in
the penitentiary.

A coo pie of our school teachers got left by
the steamer which treat to Independence
Thursday morning of last week. They had
a genuine vacation.

Hoffman A Joseph have a large quantity
of splendid cider on band, which oar citi-

zens should sample if they wish something
good for family ase.

Nearly every place complains of a lack of

public spirit. Baker City is ae exception,
as indies tad by the raking over the Democrat
gives some of its citizens.

T L Dagger has a singing class at Sand
Ridge which is said to be spite a success.
It assets every Sunday, and already num-

bers shout thirty-ov- a

Geo W Taylor, the cast iron waller, had

only been oat ef the calaboose a few days,
when he was again arrested teat Wednesday
for being drank and disorderly.

A steamer from San Francisco every three
days instead of five, as te) the past, speaks
for the rapid growth of the Northwest. Never
before has immigration been so groat.

A newly married couple at the depot last
Saturday attracted some attention. Why
this should be, where so many sneh events
are occurring we are unable to say.

Mr Hudson, for Hftaea years a lawyer in
N Y City, has been in the city introducing
a patent arrangement for patting tire en

wagons without going to the blacksmith.
The art to preserve health has Inely been

made very easy in its application. Use
Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier ; give it to
your friends and see its charming action.

Monteith A Sei tenbach have jest received
direct from Philadelphia s sew and complete
stock af ladies sheet, some of the most
beautiful and durable ever brought to Al-

bany.
A stranger in the city the other day saw

snakes and was afriad to be left alone with
them, poor man, aad so a friend was paid a
couple ef dollars te sit up with him and
keep them off.

Bob Cermical, a moulder, was arrested
yesterday for stealing about $120 from the
person of Geo W Taylor. He was examined
before K K Skip worth, Esq., and held to
await the action of the grand jury, his bail

being put at $150.
A has been formed between

Dr J L Hill and Dr E L1 Irvine in the prac
tice of medicine, in this city. It will make
a strong firm, of the success of which there
can be no doubt. See card.

The right to sell the Koekferd tire tight
ener in Lane county has been purchased by
the barber, Gas Engtender. The Linn
county right has been purchased by an
Oregon City man.

Farmers aad others desiring a genteel.
lucrative agency business, by which $5 to
$20 a day can be earned, send address at
once, on postal, H. C. Wilkinson A Co., 107
Fulton street, New York.

Mrs E D Sloan has thesole right to teach
the Eureka or Riaker system of cutting in
Albany and vicinity. All those wishing to
learn a first class system of dress cutting
and fitting should avail themselves of this
opportunity.

Gas Lsyton has lately made a great ira
.a a em. ww m

provantenc to tne nummer fruit dryer in
the shape of hot air pipes with a mnch
greater capacity for heating than the old
ones, so that it will now dry at least 125
bushels a day.

Attention is called to the ad of Russel A
Co. in another column. They carry a splen
did line of portable saw mills, farm and saw

.a. mi
engines, etc, a nose wishing anything in
their line will do well to address them be
fore purchasing.

The thief who stole ooe of the umbrella's
mentioned last week, as soon as he saw the
article in this paper returned' the same aad
claimed that he borrowed it. In eonsidera- -

whole ration round ahont In search of
goats, aud whithersoever he entered Into
vll leges, towns, or countries lie Inquired
for goats and after much bssesrblng he
bought a few, and placed them on hie
farm, where, after a few years, they bad
multiplied and filled his-shee-p cote. After
many years they departed from his cote
end straightway entered Into a desert
place on a hill In the farmei's pasture,
where tbey soon boeameue the wild beasts
of the forest,) insomuch thst they woold
floe to the wilderness even at the very ap-
pearance of man. Wood hounds, men and
boys, had often been called In to rna down
those wild goats, but wit bout avail for they
aitoosssfully sought security la the wilder
neas riear the deseit place. Now Iu those
dsys thsre lived without the very walls of
the oily, near the West gate, a certain phy-
sician whose surname waa II who longed
covetously to possess iiimscir or two or
three goats both male and female, for he
said tba milk of the g at Is sr I seen t

t lis milk of the cow Is. And ihe farmer
sahl unto the physician even so shall it be.
If thou wool 1st possess tbysolf of the hi

g site then mayest if thou will catch them.
Now'tbo farmer thought prlvstoty to him
self that the physic n could In no wise
ostch a goat, because of their gloat wild- -

ma Hut the physician with much spirit
placed himself on his chsrlet and msde
hsste to the desert place near the hills snd
with mighty efforts so confounded the
goats that tbey yields 1 themselves to the
control of the physician, even a that be
carried them within the walls of the etty
to hie place of abode near the weat gale,
and the farmer and his neighbors mar
velled at his wonderful skill In control Is,

ling gents. And even onto this day are
they sore In mind over the manifestation
of eocentrte p?wer which IV, II. wields
over goats. Aad when the eidxsne of the
ohy ask the Ir. concerning his guts, be
replies, Mye verily gt.M T ils li a true
story.

n::seLt not np t os.lks tv

The following reselutin:! were un
animously adopted by Sole Grange No.
M. P of II. at a regular meeting held
March 24th, lis :.

Wmkkeas. Death has Invaded our
Grange aad removed from our tablet
our much esteemed and well beloved
brother. T M Burnett whoss vdee will
be heard no mere in our eouueilo, there-tor- e

be It
JbmivH. That we mourn the Ions of an

honest and upright eltlzen.a worthy nasi
faithful member of the Grange, map
who was faithful to hie family and the
eause he ae ardently whoe
exempts ia worthy of remembrance by
those who remain tn mourn Ins lss
That we extead to the bereaved family
our heart felt sympathy aad point
them for euceer aad eomfert to our
Heavenly Fataer who la able and more
thaa willing la onmfert In the m .t
trylag hoare. That thane resolutions
Ims Inscribed In the minute of (his
Grange, a copy preeentod the family of
our dtM'eased brother, and be furalshed
tbu press for publication

H. S. Wit.t.lAM.t,
B. F. Daruv.
A C Cur.lKUa V.

Committee

A Istss a mens
fver waa ouen a rush made for any

Irn toire e Is n i at A Mason's
for a Trta.1 Battle r llr. King' Saw IHs-Dovoc- p

fr I'eubs and
I'olda. All nervous aJbatoJ with Aetbtus
Brsnehliis. Dhntroeawea, lapenes I'eughaor
ny an !Uoa at the rurotiau'l l.uax-'.tra-

iret a Trial Bottle of this great ruily free
y ealltsnj at anoee Irug .store. Regular
eft.

e

Qsrneia, Cmrpei

I will rece.se this week a fall line of

carpets. .1 ply. Estra auper, BrosseU, etc.
etc, in all the now shades aod patte
which are very nice and will be.. .1.1 low.

Raul rl I Yui-xfl- .

SSI

Are arrlvlas dslly at Allen at Martin's,
f u want sneh bargains as you have.

never before had go at once sad nee them
ee goods are sold lower than ever be

fore in AH) in v.

Sniiiuiary 4 Meteorology f r KaPeh 133.
rom olasirvation takeu at Alb.i . foiui Ijsi,

Oreg.in, by John Brigga. Ka.
HigSeat Bar. .10 09 ; lowost, 2U.0O ;

20.70.

lligbest Teitipsratore, ?(1 ; lowest, 34 ;
mean ,30, 3.

Prcvsiling winds, N. & S.

Maximum velocity foroa, 2.

Total rainfall dnriug menth. 4.31 inches.
Number of days on which .01 inch or mare

rain fall, 8.

Number of days of clou. linens, average 8
in scale of 10, 0.

Frost on ths mornings of 3 to 6. 17 to 2d
Hail, 4, and 31st,

A JssrSss Letter.

From a letter j oat received from Jour.
da a we learn that It snowed la the hills on
the 88th ; that the farmers are setting
along fine ; and timee are lively ; that
D L Curl, John Thomas and Vea Prkk- -

ard have gone into tbe bop bit sin ass ;

that Shelton tt Trask have a line stock af
goods and egga are V2X cents ; that T W
Bryant shot a wolf ; that Rev John Oaburn
preachod there Sunday evening ; that
"there are four young ladles who run in a
gang and make fun ef everybody, and
that they had better change their ws ye,'

ni m mm

Money te Lean.

Parties deal ring to borrow money In any
amount can be accomodated by us on mere
favorable terms than ever before offered,
for pe iods from two to ten years. Simply
paving the Intereet yearly and repaying
the principal In one aum at the expiration
of the time for which the loan is made, or
they may d'vlde their loans into yearly
navraenta.at vour own option. Call on or
address, Burkhart Bros., Real Estate and
Insurance Agents, Albany, Or..

m a
New Maslc stare.

J II Daniel has opened a music store
at Langdou's drug store and will sell the
Mathushek piano, probably Ihe best'
constructed in the market, aud the-tthoning- er

Cymbella organ, one of the
best organs, and getting them direct
from manufacturers will sell them a
bottom rates. Those dedrlii: first
class, .reliable Instruments will do well
to cull and sec Mr Daniel before purchas-
ing.

The city council has tixed the price of

liquor licenaes at Portland at $600 per au

num.

lam composed of twenty, three let
ters.

My 4, an. 21. 18. 17 Is a notary.
My S. !, 2. l are pels found on most

an rarms. a
My 8. 0, lo. 13 raised In moat garden.
My 23. 14. 12, IU. 22. 13 n location of

ten affected by elehchorta.
My 10, 11. 21. o, 9, 10 Is might not
ways right.
My 0,2. 1H the cause of much evil.
My whole Is what many prominent

tvepubllcans of Oregon do. --Sad.
First snd sesond prizes will be given

for the above, by the composer.
a TATS PICI f ITS DBMOCSAT.

The one sending us the meet words.
found In the Dictionary, formed from
any number of le( tors I u the above, the
earns letter not to be used twice, proper Inaamea not allaw-il- . will receive 50
eulli actln.; acme pons free. Kxemple

Lat, rat, etc.
oftup mi n a sn Ttir. rooit.
It

nr it i.. a
a

If we would help oas another
And each tabors sorrows shsre,

Oor burdene woold be lighter
in this world of toil and care.

How much bettor It would bo I
If the rich would help the poor.

That are striving so hard
To keep she wolf from their door.

Juat think of the little children 14

That are starving in the street
And the riot man never offsre them

One seoui bai to eat.

I don't mean lo eondem them all
Far some ere kind and true.

But I tell yon what my friends
Tbey are very very few. X

The ricb man never stops to think
or how the noor have striven :

I Mppie they want to keep their sash
To pay Uirtr way to neaveo

Bnt If tbey will lend a holplnjr btud
WnBS in tbrs worm tney roam,

I will Insure them a free
To thst heavenly home.

aU Mar B I lab

Met ea Satarday eemg March 3 let KS3

at Chrietten Church, and gave the following
tntaresrtiag program.

1 none bv ehoir "O a Brother Prink no

t Prayer W If Taloitt.
3 Hong by the hPTle folks.
4 Addr
I Temperance song bv boys and gain.
8 Select madisg bv Miss Luotie Johnson
7 Seng hy retinast. ) Mrs Jennie Coon. -

"fiats in the Know Storm."
8 Essay bv J J IVmtis. .
9 becltotina be Mies MaryfM ilhr.
10 Keediog be J 8 Morris.
1 1 Song by Cla u.
IS Misellsasaea business.
Owing to a dtsppOMktraen', the commit-

tee bad bat little time'to arrangs a program,
bnt did remarkably well, and interested the
audience ahont as srefl, ss if nothing had

hapiensd to saatrata the miaite of the

Tr KUmu Jessop was ei pre ted nntit Thurs-

day evening, when he notified the Secertary
that be cauld not be here.

W. E. KaXLT,

See'y.

Tliat bov thst sells beets and ahoes for
Allen A Martin baa an awfal sore toe. Take
a look at him.

belegalea.

At tha regular meeting of Albany L lge
He 4, I O O P. of tins city, held WInesday
Hveninf, the fallowing repreeentatisee srera
elceted to the Orand Lirlge to 1w held ia
PiM-ttan- d nest m .nth : P O'a J Backt-u--

alo. W C Tweedale nd T J Stil.
M t it: tit a aaitn.

The I Met salve in th world for cuts, bran
. sore, ulcen. salt roeom. fever sores, tet

ter, ebapptil band.., cOilblaiee, corns and all
kinds of akiu era utloua Ttus save is gnar
aneed to give pertect atiafaction in every
case or moapy refunded. Pries 33c per box.

rnr sale by roahsy and Mason, wholesale
agta ; 1) Moore, nvto : U Foley, Lebanon ;
Pr 1'owell, lebanon ; ItetlnaUi am. Mod- -

tagne, JelTfreon ; I) M Calbreath, liuens
V lata ; O Cornelius, 1 umer ; K A Itampy,
Harnabars ; Starr and Blakely, Kroans
itftn

Tlnse aad Pxpeaae Savesl.

Hard workers are aubject to bilious
attacks whieh may end in dangerous
illness. Parker 's Tonic kee pa the k Idneya
and liver aotiv j. and by preventing the
attack saves sickness, time and ex ronse,

"Detroit Press."

Specials iu the Chicago tribune (row.

the princil points of the State say
that the entire winter wheat-growin- g

section of the State does not ghe
indications of an abundant

harvest.

Secretary Chandler a ill accompany
the President on his trip to Florida next
week, am) will make an official inspect
ion of the Pensacola Navy yard.

J. l. hili w. i. k. u levmr, n. d

HILL &, IRVINE.
Physicians and Surgeons.
ALBANY - - OREGON
xap-Offl-

oe Peterson's Block ovr French's
Jewelrv Stere.-a- m Some

SOX. -- On Thursday, March 2J, 18i3, at
Seattle, W. T,, to tlis wife cf K F Sox a
uirl.
Wo congratulate Car'sy, and are g'sd to

hear that all are doing well
HEARST. On Friday, Mar eh 30, 1S8T, ia

Albany, to the wife of W H Haunt- - a
girl.

W ATKINS On March 29tb, at JagsrlPi,
te the wife of Dennis Wstkins a br v.

HKUVKY RKKD. On March 31. 1883, at
t he Ddoot Hotel, by Rev D W Cameron,
Mb Jas K Hkrvky, of lane oonnty, and
Miss Lai ua E Kti:i), of Linn count) .

I Qreonian .


